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sol red to appoint a epecial eom TeUphoaa Ixtmaion, ;

Ha. F. Ulrica; 'utsasger of the Jenes,
CSXXS7X1S. "

.. vi

has come a&J f-o- e. WherLOST A bunch of key a leather
Liberal reward paid (or

mib U leu at Jocks! olee. V--

A Merry CMstmaST
from Japan!

Come and look at our APAX$E
GOOD3 before bulla Uv bra
CLARKE & MORGAN

Middle Street,i)lw Neat door to Custom House.

A GLAtlCE 7
IN TBE ESTABLISHMENT OF

" Bell The JewelerJ'
Will convince any one that we b in
stock ths Urg r, Most Vaijand
Complete Line of Diamonds, Watebee,
Fine Jewelry, Silver Ware, t Faaey
Lamps, Burmese, Gold and SilrWHead
Canes ia the State.

It will be to buyers interest to se

time stood at the coraer of Baltimore
aad Front streets. Mr. Kserl? father
was George Henry KeerL His mother
waa Miae Sasaa Muadell, of Prince
George county, Md- - - daughter of
Thomas Houdali, a descendant of Gen-
eral Leslie, the famous Scotch com-
mander of the 17th century.

Mr. Keerl married a daughter of
Jadge DoaaeU, of New Berne, N. C,
who, with one eon, Bversfield Fraaer
Keerl, curviree him. Their oldest child,
John Robert Donnell, waa killed when
IS years old by a stage accident in tho
White mountains. Mr. Eversfleld F.
Keerl, who ie practicing law la New
York, was telegraphed tor and came to
Baltimore last Bight. Ia 1868 Mr. Keerl
purchased the weil-know- a residence,
Woodley, on Lafayette avenue, aad oc-

cupied it until a few years ago, since
which time h has, whea ia the city
made hia home at the Carrollton. The
family baa been identified with the his-
tory of Baltimore ever since the Revo-
lution. Their ooat-of-ar- i very old,
and the genealogical tree in their pos
session date back to 1(50.

Mr. Keerl grdaated at Princeton Col-

lege in hie eighteenth year, bearing off
the first honor of hia olasa.

At the time of hi death be was a
member of Grace Protestant Episcopal
Ohurch of Baltimore.

OU3D A new No. t buiui stee.F Owner ca obtain same by et?iy- -

ui at tbii cOe and paying for advertisement

", It

IX) S SALE The rtock,' fixtures, to.-o- f
the busioese lately carried on by

A. H. Bolton. Add rose er Mil on
MSt, J. J- - WOLFKUDKH.

ALMANACS. Turner North Car
for tbe year 1388,

Ok. Aluin & Co.

hE laest jlsplay of Silk Hendher
L Chief and, gent Neck Wear, aad

Gloves al
dOCZStf BAiBUQTOa & Biuiits

Thousand Roll VVU Paper atONE low prices. v i
I lm. llLH A CO.

EEMIMBER that I needIALEASfi-
-

m well at the rest of mi
kind, and if you owe me please pay me.

- ' k
. , J. C. "

CORN SHELLERS, Grain Fane, Feed
at . Oto Alum & Co.

IMPORTED FRENCH BRANDT AND
GIN. just received tad

for el by ... - amis Bkdmobd
WaiNE and Oia Repair, Bltlng,

- Packing, tto. at
Gio. Alls & Co.

RECEIVED Another lot ofJUST OOQNAC BRANDY
for sal by ;

t
Jakbs Rxdmond,

PURE ICE, manufactured byMSB. Jarmaa Ice Factory. y jy.29tf

uuks winu mu jlluuks tor
X ., Medicinal and other sees for sale
by . : Jambs Redmond,

We only aek on trial on Old Virginia
Cheroot. S for 10 cent.
ocSS r F, Ulbich, Wholesaled gent.

Whitb Gaps have, inade tbelr
Appearance in Peansylf aula.

. Gen. BotJLANQiS U pressing to
th(. front,' and, Bpeak8 of being

m ttApyY ; U ill . matt who at the
elosa of lie sear has his account!
all tattled and cash in tho bank.
Belah. v

As TDK year closes let us forget
the bittern ess of political contests
and the acrinfbny of personal
tkalnnaloa ami Ka at rmm with CirUk

and all mankiod. $ x e ' "

Gov. vGordon, says the Macon
Telegraph, sold his plantation neat
Butler a lew days ago to the Flint
Hirer Land and Live Stock Com

pany for 1210,000. .
'

'-

. Tim: tariff question la hereto
stay," Men will not be silent under
sa mj otvtu svaassiw avusj buvui va uvu
hard earning and pnts them in the
pockets of monopolists.

. Anothee terrible disaster-ha- s

occurred on the Mississippi river!
' . ... '.'.- - : . "a sicamec was., ournea jaonaay

night , and of one hundred persons
on boardTTcfhly1 fourteen are known
to be SATedi ; s

It is reported that Senatorial
candidates are , presenting their
claims, ana tnac Minister- - Jams

' is rvnaiog on his looks. His pictnre
hai t" i; . taken And. appears in
several new&paperS- -

The Ccr-ptroII- er of the Curren
cy has declared a second dividend
of 10, per vcent. in favor of the
creditors of the National Bank of
Ka.v ' '5, ii. c making in all so per
cent, ui tie claims proved. '

.

- i. a';
France, states that Tiv. Dr. Boyee,
chairman of the iw.'Un Barest
Theological , v.is Jying
at that place, adfer
his health r 0.

It is prt " l t; 3 r.a?e
merit eft ' cal will

pass into t ' r : t s Trcscli
Govcrnnje-- t. til ia tLat event,

cor'"! ic?.i?:is.r?3y frise be- -

t( r.a ' Tiacca acd tho United

: h a c ,zZ.tt cf National
!3 cr.t .L;3 at Axstin,

'y psl
1 ire trti .3 esec

CI w A v ui. li v
e

n t' ) r

mittee to Lnrestigate changes made
in tte Legislature and elsewhere,
that eoaibiaatlons exist in Charles
ton whereby the otdenrriters and
others are systematically defrauded

; Thk Eepablicans issbt on the
diTlslonof the Southern Tote, bat
they only' mean the division of the
Sonthera whila tote4 They want
the Southern colored rote polled
in full, and they expect it to be
solidly Iiepubllcan,

LOCAL NEWS.
' HEW ADVXSTiSIXISTS.
Focro-- A button shoe.
Jot. KiasiY-Kio- efy chool." "
IsooPOanos Application for
O. II. Willitt Admin V notice.
J. C, IlARRisoN-Prope- rty for ealo.
Ofiba Hotsi M iaa Cora Van Taaeel.

J. J. WOttttDKX-Fixtar- ea, took,?
to., (oreala.

The New Berne nigh. School will' le--

oae on Wednrtday, the $d day of
January, 1880. . ,

Nettie Hatch, a colored woman Itting
up town, and whose aund has been
partially deranged for soma time, le

now reported to be Insane.

A colored woman, about sixty year
old, named Sylvia Luoaa, dropped dead
of heart diaeaie at Craven Corner
cBurch, near Harlowe Creek, while
leading in the Iaat prayer at a sunrise
meeting on Chrietmas morning.

This ietuaofthe Journal .contains
account of eeraral accident In thb
eommunity and adjoining counties
during the holidays. Some of them
are end, sad stotice and have left grief
trioken families who have the deepeet

sympathy of many fri nda.

The Cora Van Taaaal Cfamatio Com

pany make their urn appearance in
New Berne Monday night in 4Cherry
Ripe," a scene of rural life in New
England. They will continue through
the Week at popular price. Tiokett for
admission to the gallery will ba sold at
the west door of the theatre building at
15 cents each.

Carteret' New Begs tar of Deed.
The Board of Commbnioaen of Car

teret county, have elected James C.

DatIs, Etq., of Beaufort, a Regiater of
Deeds o fill the vacancy oreated by the
death fit Rev. John Rumley. He has
duly qualified. '

Shipping1 News. , '.' ' )
The steamer Teipet of the & 0. D.

line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The steamer Tahorai will sail for

lower Neue and Pamlioo rivers this
morning at 70.!.. . -.- r-W" ff

The Kinston of the Pr. ? T. s. line left
for Elntton yesterdsyi. ith a cargo of
general marchandUe. .
fatal Accident,

On Christmas dv Mr. Auiustus
Rlggs, joucg man living on Bear
ereek, Onalow county, was in the act of
firing a gun, the gut bunted and blew
hi brain cut, killing him btantly.
Mr. R!gg Was about, twenty years old
and wa employed oa the farm with
Mr. Robert Freshwater; ' :
Tournament at Bell' Ferry.

The young people of Bell's Ferry sad
community will have a grand tourna
ment and ball on the 84 day of January,
1889. Musia will be furnUhed by the
New" Berne band, and the publio are
ordialiy invited.' Dr. S BjTWood,
Meur. C. P. Oaakin and C. U. A.
OrUBn- are the .judges; F.' P. Johnson
and W. S. Blount, marshal 1 1 ,"
Neck Broken. ' - T xlMSI

' Mr, CD. Meadow; an old citizen Of

about sixty years, of Jone county, near
Maytville, was found dead i4 the road
near Capt. C D. Foy' on the night of
the 27th. He had started to Maysville
in his buggy sod being under the in
Caence of liquor, fa l oat of the buggy
ttsd broke his neck. I t'w so clearly
an accident that a inqtit ' deemed
unaecewary, aci be l .en to his
borne for burial. ,

"

;

PersoaaL -

Mr. K. P. Partlow aad daughter of
Makefield, R. I., are on a visit to New
Berne stopping at the residence of our
townsman, Mr. R- - P. Williams.

We are pleased to see 11.77.
Tattle, who ws confined to tU rc --i a
few days ago, cut again and a tie;,
to his f'rsl work.

Jobu . Nunn; Esq., of Lojanconry,
Arkansas, ia cn a vlelt to t'.i Irclbsr,
U.S. r ecu. "
Ij:r GcLraCresof Kjrdec.. ;

is i - -- i ! r j f V. ' " ?73 V. t '
3

I ' I r? frc if t - ' ;t 1 a
I r f tilt" a. I . V tellete I

'-
II- - . ' : (; 'if ' i

Carteret aad Onslow telephone line, ia--

fersno as that the line ha been com
pleted ta 'Maysville, Jouee county.
Quick ooasmuaieatioa with every neigh-

borhood 'ia her territory fs one of the
needs of New Berne. We "ought to
hate railroad connection with Onslow

county; we have known this for many
year; everybody m Onalow county
knows1 it. The question now is, why
can't w have it.

Caught at Last.
News comes from Cartertt of the

capture of Tom Hancock, a man who
had been charged with a aeries of crime
recently, and who had succeeded ia
escaping the vigilance of the effioere.
He was captured after receiving a gun
shot wound in the thigh, and wa taken
to the jail ia Beaufort. He ia charged
with breaking into the store of Watson,
Daniel A Bell at Morehead City; with
stealing a horse of W. S. Bell at New-

port; with steal in g a horee and mule
from another party in Carteret county,
and with breaking into and robbing
some other store. About eighty dollars
worth of good were taken from Watson,
Danfela & Bell 'a etore at Morehead City,
a portion of which have been recovered.

The Kinsey School.
Joseph Kinsey, Principal of the

Kins'ey School, oame in to iosort an

"ad" for the spring term of hU sohool,
hick appeara in this issue. Dsiring

to know something of the progress be
is making, we questioned him about
this way :

Judging from the liberal advertising
you do, you believe in printer's ink.

Yee, its the next beet thing I can do.

If its the iif-r- f beet thing what's the
best?

Seeing the people in person.
How ie your school tnis term, acd

what ia your enrollment?
The sohool is still improving, and we

bsve enrolled 07 to date. We have
added an art department and- - its quite
a luoceae. The class numbers 17.

How many teachers have you this
term r

Well, we have Miss Tull in charge Of

the primary department. Miss Bettie
Kinsey in charge .f the advanced
pupils in obapel, whose duty is to keep
order and eend out classes to the dif
ferent teaohert at the proper time. Miss

Pell, the teacher of instrumental music
and calisthenics. Mies Watson teacher
of vocal and instrumental music. Miss
Farnham teacher of German, French
and painting and drawing. Also Miss

Lain Whitfield who renders general
assistance in the sohool.

Do you do any teaching yourself ?

Yes, I teach Latin and mathematics
and keep busy all the time.

.Where do you get meat of your
patronage ?

WO get the most of it from Lenoir.
The 80 boarders are representatives of
Hyde, Pamlico, Craven, Onslo w.Doplin,
Pitt, Greene, Mrtin, Washington,
Johnton, Chatham and Jone counties,
except four who are fronvFlorida.

How is your musio class compared
with laat year r

Better, as we hare over 50 pupils and
ui six pianos. 4

The above is about tho substance of
the questions asked and answers re
salved, and goes to show what can be
done by determined effort and push
This school bas grown up within three
years In a village of less than a thou
sand inhabitants with two schools there
when it began; We trust the readers
ot the JOtBRaL who have daughters to
educate will give the Kinsey School a
trial, and cause the Principal to con
tinue to feel thatjhe is advertising in the
right paper.

In the city of Baltimore at the Carroll- -

ton Hotel on Tuesday December the
18ih, Thomas M. Keerl, in the 63d year
of hie age."'' .'.V.,:;1

Ia the Baltimore Morning Eerald of
the 19th inst. we find the following;

Mr. Thomas hi. Keerl, a wealthy re
tired lawyer, died suddenly about o
o'clock yesterday afternoon of heart
trouble, in hie room at the Carrollton
HoteL Up- - to Monday afternoon be
was enjoying his usually good health
and conversed cheerfully with the at-
taches and others about the4 bouse.
Thst nigbt he suffered With indigestion.
Dr. Scarff waa sent tor. and Mr. Keerl
waa soon relieved. Yesterday . eelrt
trouble eame oa, which in a short while
resulted in death, b Mr. Keerl was well
known in Baltimore and in Europe,
having been a descendant from a noble
family of Bavaria. " lie was a graduate
of Princeton College," and for a short
wbiis practiced law in this city. For
many years ho has devoted his time to
the car of hie property and to travel-havin- g;

frequently visited Europe.
Le wts &) year old," but active end
en fSo and an accomplished conver-
se - " spd scholar. ' " Jt v;-- :

L s ; - !.ather, Dr. Henry JJeerl,
rs.s t j I .".'rrjore In 1783 and engsged
ia lis; . e of medicine Dr. Keerl
msrr; 1 1' daughter of Jacob Myers,
pr ; r rcnant of that time and

r; f a f.nderB of the Uercnan
I'r t ' n Ciurcb, which for a long

ever tie t:M4 Uihtcf Ciiriatianity
has pestrated the day has beta cele-
brated. Some haQed it wtib revelry;
some greeted it with, sportive movo--

t, other welcomed the . seated
saorsw that g the Bay lour to the
world, with reverent praise) and hal
lowed prayer AH swelled the Bathes
that betokened universal Joy. . '."

Iiule thildrta ware made happy;
the sorrowing were comforted and the
kindly amenities of social life strength
ened the ties of friendship, and made
more beautiful a world rejoicing la the
glad sunlight.

We ahomld alo be better because of
Christmas." Better men, better women
sad better children. ;

The song of the angel, 'Glory to God
la the highest, oa earth peaoe, good will
to mea, is stilt sounding through the
earth, making melody.ea land and sea;
roaring la ocean billow; echoing along
the moun tales: whispering in the
wind; Illuminating the mind and
naking glad the hearts of men.

In New Berne the day waa perfect in
its loveliness, and all was la sympathy
with munificent nature.

Appropriate religious services wore
held at the Catholic and Episoopel
churchee. We attended the former,
and were especially charmed by the
muiio. Mu Nellie Walker presided at
the organ a ith consummate skill.

After churoh comes the Christmas
dinner. Ail homee are not equally
bleesed, all dinners are not alike sump-
tuous, but every Christmas dinner ie a
joy and benediction.

After dinner a large number of citi
zens visited the Fair ground. And,
what a surpriee 1 Every one expected
to see improvement but no one had
imagined the beauty and eleganoeof the
plaoe. We do not believe that there ie
anything of the kind ia the State that
equals it. The buildings are elegant
and admirably adapted to the purpose
for which they are intended. The
whole arrangement is superb, and the
directors are entitled to a unanimous
vote of thanks by the entire commun
ity.

When we arrived oa the grounds a
game of base ball was ia progress. It
wa well played and most of the numer
ous spectators evinced their pleasure as
it advanced. We confess that we know
nothing ef base ball, hut had we been
the most enthasUstle admirer of she
national game we could not have ob
served it close because of tho marvel'
ous display of beauty all around us
Troy had her Helen and Paris her Eu-

genie, but the beauty of New Berne's
daughters will not suffer by the com'
pariaoo. , ?V'

The impulse given 6 the approaching
Fair, oa laat Tuesday, insures the most
brilliant success. ,Btrangers will come
from abroad, the North and; the South
will gather here, their beauty and, their
oklvalry, but New Berne will suffer no
eclipse by, kaighH or ladies come they
whence they may . . . ; , j t
A Sid aad Fatal Accident.
r Our eommnntty was sadly, shocked
on .Thursday night whea the - awful
news waa received that Johnnie Jordan,
the only bob , of Coi r and Mrs.' J. V
Jordan, pf this city,had been wounded
onto death by the accidental discharge
of a shot gaa in the ' band of Mr.)
Thomas Lane, one of hie best and dear-

est friends outside of the immediate
family.' The accident occurred la the
neighborhood of . Mr. Enoch; Lane's,
father of the young maa who carried
the gin that fired the fatal shot, about
twenty miles from the city. v-- n !"

It seems thai a party of young gentle
men were out hunting, among Whom
wars young Jordan and Mr. Lane The
Utter jumped across a ditch, a briar or
bush catching the hammer of the gaa,
the mezale of which war pointing to
the rear. The gua fired aad the entire
load entered the breast of Air. Jordan,
who was but a few paces behind. K

This wsi about tp. m. oa Thursday,
and he died just before tua-set- , haying
been taken to the boose of a Mr,
Daagherty Bear by. J He was perfectly
conscious up to within a few minutes of
his death. Els favorite dog coming op
daring tbe t: r e he extended his hand
taking V-- t d s hy the foot and hade
him g 5 ; e. . Hi retra.r.s wers
brought t !''-"?-y r and ths
XV ''s IwiiA i, '! cp'a hy roary

i frif""-?- and r'.'aiives.'
C i and family are over

i g::d ; it is a fcvy How
f r " roji frits 'i dt'- -

tl.em Johnnie wu
at 'i t' 4 t'r4"a years eld,

My V.3 relatives . and
' " "' "s who wers wHh
s f I t occurred.

.
' -- e tomorrow,

k.

i

our goods before purchasing.

Christmas Supplies"

For Sestlo
AT

JOHN DUNN'S.
Fine Sugar Cured Hams, 15 ,

Fulton Market Corned Beef, loo
Freeh Pig Pork and

Smoked Beef Tongues,
New Buckwheat, Maplo Syrup

and New Orleans Molasnes,
Philadelphia Butter, tbe trpt Putter

on the market,
imported Macaroni and Cream Cheeaa

X. Cakes and Crackers fn-H- i

by every steanver.
Atlmore Uince Meat, lte.Leghorn Citron, 2.V.
Layer Raisins. 15c.
London Layer It umih... 20c.
Loose Raiein. 10c. to 15c.
Currants, :i lbs. for2.
Prunes. t I be. for 25c.
California Grape. 15c.
Malaga Grapes, very I'm 20c.
Cranberriee, 10c.
Tomatoe, Corn and t .;c Lee, 10c.

Mixed Pick I SOo.
London Layer Fign, 20e.
Fine Dates, 15q.

Jamaica and Florul i
Orange In by every eteamer.

Constantly on band
A fine stock of Apples'

Hanaoas, Lemons. Mixed
Nuts and Confectioneries.

In fact my stock will
please tho most fastidious

fand my prices are
ROCK BOTTOM.

no24 dwlm JOHN DUNN,

CHRISTMAS GOODS !

The finest Chairs, Picture
Frames, Picture. Ward
robes, Book Cases, Tartar
Suits, Work Baskets, Hat
Racks, Ate, for Christmas,
ever brought to New Berne
Market. In fact the best
stock of Furniture ever of-
fered in New Berne, by

JOHN SUTER,
dlodw Middle Street.

OENERAL NOTICE.

50 Boxes Choice Creain
Cheese.

200 Sacks of Shot, all
Numbers,

For Sale Cheap, by ,

IT. Ulxaeli,
WHOLESALE GEOCEIt,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE K C. '

Agent for Hazard Powder Co.

Mules and Horses.
NORTH CAROLINA STCOK.'V

Mr E. S. STREEr bas relurced from
Western N. C. with a lot of fine MhIm
and Horses. Coma and ustw.M

DitikJ.. Vlf' j yAiuaiurjis wauteaj'
'

. ''V,.'.i t,tf
BtheDiY. WEEK or MoyTtt, Apply" U

mrs. ed. DtGnry;
comer of fianco;k and Pollock stsTj

New Berne, S. fX ' ' derdwlmJ
v For Sale,

CT-- 1tlA HALF-BLOO- JETWpv. unit.'
CALF. Price tllOO. - S' X f

::. s 'Apply to; .
-j'V. I ENOCH WADS WORTH;:

r n23 dwtf ' :.' r jfewEern'fclT. 'fj.

ardcrs'TTantcir...... .Pfil'B n nrvT,

LOOK OCT FOR THEM.
The great reputation my spectacles

and eye-glass- have attained through-

out the U. S. haa led unscrupulous per-

sona to counterfeit them. There ar
none genuine unless ths name of

llawkes is stamped on the framn, and
I would respectfully announce that I

positively employ no pedilere.

All eyes fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. S. Duffy, New Berne. N. C. ol8Jlm

Ask your dealer for Old Virginia
Cheroots. 5 for 10 cents.

m F. Ulhich, Wholeeale Agent.

Fon the Benefit op St. Johns Lodob.

OPERA J0USE.
ONE SOLID WEEK,

COMMENCING DEC. Slst.
Engagement of the young, bright and

talented Actress.

CORA VAII TASSEL,
Supported by a Competent Dramatic
Company, in a Repertoire of New and

.Popular Plays, presenting on

MONDAY EVENING,
The beautiful and realistio picture of

Rural New England Life, entitled

"CHERRY RIPE."
Prof. W. W. Emmbrson, Musical

Direotor.
People's popular prices, 15o , 25c. and

85o. No extra, no higher.
Reserved seate now on sale at Bell's

jewelry etore.
tW Entire change of programme

nightly. de29d4t

Sale of Valuable City Prop-
erty.

State of North Carolina Craven County.
Mary Hand Cbadwlek and others To the

Ocurt.
Superior Court Pvt. to sell land for

Pursuant to ths Judgment In the above
named proceeding, 1 will sell, for Caih.nt
Public Auction, at the Court Honu in N.bern, on MONDAY, the FOTJR1H day of
in.onuinij&.uuiii inai vaioaDl Home
and Lot, oa Pollock street, called the Saw
yer Property, lately oocopled by Mr. Joa J.
Robinson, being the eastern half of the lot
known sod distinguished la the plan of said
OH? of Newbern as Lot Number Two Hun-
dred and Vive (106), with all the improve-
ment In aald lot of land.

This 28th day of December 1(88.
JAMK3 O. HARRISON.

dec291w Commissioner.

APPLICATION
Will be made to the next General Assembly
of North Caroline to Incorporate a Mutual
I.fe Insurance Co., with Oeneral Office at
New Berne, N. a decasuaod

NOTICE- -

The undersigned. Geo. H. Wlllett. hudni?
qualified as Administrator of the estete of
W.H. Wlllett. and hereby elves notice that
be requires all persons having clalmaagainst
tneaautt m wnua w. a. wuisu to pre
sent them to tb seta Geo. H. Wlllett, duly
snthentloatedr for payment, on or before
tks 38th day of December 1888. or else this
notice will be pleaded In bar of recovery.

Persons Indebted to tee estate must pay
wiunniivvmT,
d. 8 S w O. H. WSLLeTT, Administrator.

Schedule" Tax.
, NOTICE.

Ot net Rigistbb or Deeds, Ceatin Co.
r Nstwbebk, Deo. ,23,1888.

All Merchants, Traders. Liauor Deal
ers, Keepers of Ferries, Commission
Merchants, Aueuoneers, and all others
ia Craven county who are required to
list their purchases, receipts er sales.
under Schedule "B" of the Revenue
Laws of North Carolina, are hereby
notified to list tbe same with the under
signed at bis office during the FIRST
TiH Uiio la JAWUAKY. 1889.-- The
said lists must contain all purchases or
receipt, as the case mar be, for six
months ending Deo. 81st, 1888,- - and
snouia do sworn to sua subscribed be.
fore the liegister of Deeds.

All persons failing- - to list before the
10th ot January, 1889, will be subject to
a doable tea..- - . - '

Rttail liquor dealers will take notice
that they must obtain permit from the
Doard of Commisstosers, at tbe meeting
ia January next.for the ensuing twelve
month, be for obtaining a license to
sell liquors by toe rtI. ? - s

' Ii'i 'rcfl."Js. Apjuy at lAeoiliceof
JA3. V.TPAlTTia.

OBUf Ktit door .New Rme Jyi 'ni ,
decC3 dwtd Craven Co., N. C.


